If you are seeking or interested in DDA services, please contact the DDA Intake and Eligibility Unit. This unit is responsible for receiving and processing applications and determining eligibility for people applying for services from DDA. You can complete the application online, mail it in, bring the application to our office, or you can schedule an appointment by calling 202.730.1745. An Intake and Eligibility Coordinator will assist you through this process.

Contact us at:

**Developmental Disabilities Administration**

**Office Hours**
Monday – Friday, 8:15am to 4:45pm

1125 15th Street, NW
Washington DC 20005
202.730.1700 (Phone)
202.730.1843 (Fax)
202.730.1516 (TTY)

http://dds.dc.gov/DC/DDS
http://www.facebook.com/DDS.DC
http://www.twitter.com/DDS_DC

**Supporting persons with intellectual and other developmental disabilities in the DC community...**
Respite
Supported Living
Supported Living w/ Transportation (NEW! NOVEMBER 2012)
Shared Living (NEW! NOVEMBER 2012)
Personal Care

Day Supports:
Day Habilitation
Employment Readiness (Revised November 2012)
Individualized Day Supports (NEW NOVEMBER 2012)
Small Group Supported Employment (NEW NOVEMBER 2012)
Supported Employment

Assistive Supports:
Environmental Accessibility Adaption
Personal Emergency Response Services (PERS)
One Time Transitional
Vehicle Modification

Professional Services:
Art Therapies (Revised November 2012)
(Includes: Art Therapy; Dance Therapy; Drama Therapy and Music Therapy)
Behavior Supports
Dental (NEW NOVEMBER 2012)
Family Training
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Skilled Nursing (NEW NOVEMBER 2012)
Speech, Hearing and Language
Wellness Services (Revised November 2012)
( Includes: Bereavement Counseling, Fitness Training, Nutritional Counseling, Massage Therapy and Sexuality Education)

At work, it's what people can do that matters.